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Man and Minister.
ii amatn tcss a mnan becauise hc is a minister? asks

V Th Erangclisl. The question is suggested ta
aur contemporar>' by flic pracccdings of the recent
mieeting of the Presbytcry ai New Y'ork with respect ta
Rev. Dr. P.irkhurst. At the niceting rofcrred ta a
rcsolution was movecd that the Presbytcry should express
its appreciatian ai the efforts af Dr. Parkhurst Ilta
inilirovc ilie moral% ai aur city b>' arousing the public
caniscicnce,' etc. In the. resclutian %vatsaiso-.n expres-
%ion of satisfaction tint Dr. Pamkhurst's action w:îs
irre front tnclcnlcnt -)f a political chiaracter. One oi
the mîemîîhcrs af Presbylcry, Rev. D)r. 'tutll.iv, abjectcd

ta tice reosltutisil ami the grou:îd that Dr. Parkhiurst did
not use tice wcapotîs put inito his hnds b>' Jesus Christ

.Chîrist gave him ani>' the sword ai the Spirit which
iN the Word ai God. There is no dcnyitig that thc
question raised i-, ver>' important according ta the con-
s-ctcntioau. view af manv fathers anîd brethreti. There
-are ilinse whio voidmake Ila mati less a mati because
lie us; a iiisîcr, -auîd there are plausible cnough reasons
%vhv thcy du, sa. On thc whole we thtnk thcy are mis-
taken. We agree that the great duty af. the rninistcr
is ta preacl the Gospel, but that iactshouid flot be held
as depriving iîim ai the right ta use every iawful xveapon
against the prevailing sins ai the aige,-such as intem-
jizrance, g.-mbling, immorality, Sabbath desecration.
:%sid tic corruption af the public marais. W~hen a
iiîinistecr Çînuis iimself callcd tupon ta enter thc arena
zagrinst the-seand other such evils, he needs ail the
wvisdonm atîd divine guidance requissie for the sacrcd

dutie., lyiuîg Ma~rc inmediatel>' in lits b)za:en path. It
is easv ta malie a mistake in tactics wvhich mai' result
in disastcr, but aç iîetvecn right niethods zind the right
10 act. there is n fundanientil différence, aind the diffi-
c.aimcs sîtrrounditig dutv do flot relieve a minister oithe
responsibtiliticsoaist>. Indecd it 'verew~eli wcrcthere
more titaspokeieýs~ in the pulpit andl en tic plaifornu
ag.%it venalitv and corruption in public lueé. The
...inisî crs oughr ta lcad the aitack (1 cvcry fonm cl

wickedness and fic), otight to bc loyali>' followe'd by
professing Cliristians ai the rank and file.

Go-d's An-cient- People.

A most intcrcsting meniorial volume, has becri
recently publishied iii London, to commemorate tic
J ubilce of 11The Britisht Society for the Propagation af
the Gospel aniongte jews.»* Thî s Societywvas formed
ini 1842, b>' Robert Murray MlcCheync and Aîidrew
Boiar, amoîig others, as a resuit of their visit to the
1loly Land. i celebratcd its Jubilce service on 7 th Of
Nov'cîber 189)2, in Exeter Hlli, London, i prcsencc of
a large nutmber of its synîpathising friends, anîd helpers.
During tiiose fii ycars, a great work Iaq been
carnest>' and patieîîtly carried on, wittî corrcsponding
results. But anc agent was cnîployed at first b>' the
Socicty, wliereas npow ilîc are at home a:îd abroad
-6 illissionaries, besides a great rîunber of voluntary
assistants. Tt is said that there are 2,000 liebrew
Christians in Berlinî, and .1,ooo in Great Blritainî and
Ireland. It is further stated that somne 1,500 Jcws
unite with the Ctîurchi af Christ, evcry year. The late
Prof Tholuck affirmed that more Jews have been con-
vcrted ta flic failli of the Gospel durisîg tiîc prescrnt
ccntury, than durîng the tvlîolc previous Chîristiani cma,
the tiumber bciaîg reclioîîcd at i oo,o00. 1it is cert;univ
very chiering ta learit that so large± a nuinher of th~e
-incient people of God have beicved in Christ, atnd
coiîfessed Iiii before men. And wve nîav weli believe
tlîat the>' wvit constitute anr important facto.- in the
evangelizatiozi of tîcir fellow cousitrymeti, tintil ail
Israci shal lie saved. MI>'y interesting accouints are
given af conversions of ]cws, aînd af the Socicty's
agents and workets. Nom must it be forgotten titat onc
of tic Most eminent Presbytcrian Ministers af London,
E-ngla.nd,the llie Bxev. Dr. Sophir, %vas a converied Jew.
And lie is ont>' anec i niany stucli distiîîguislie tlîeo-
giatis and schoiars,. Here and thceare incidents oi
great ittrcst csperially intesided Io attract the yaung.
Tite book is liandsamelygotten up, containing 250 por-
traits and illustrations, af exceedingly good qualiîv.
It is wcll adapted for tire Chîristian fanîl> library, as
wvell as ta instruct ils members, and tcad tsect ta take a
deep concern in the conversion of God's ancient people.
1t is editcd bi' the Rev. john Dunlop, the Secretar>' of
the Society, and editor af the ~etzhHcrald. hitorms
the Mast reliable histor>' af Jewish Evangelization, and
is iîereby cordially commended ta the f amulies ai aur
Church.

History of. Knox Callege.
It is no stnall task that lias been assumcd b>' the

Board af 'Management of Knox CoUlege in undertaking
a lîistory of the College since its inception fifty Yeats
atgo. At first giance neither the difficuities nor the im-
portance ai such a -iork miglît be apparent ta thc
average layman ; but wvhen ane considers the kind of
institution a tlieological seminary is,-its varied duties,
its associations. etc., and the influence it bears an the
thoughit ai the Chîurch, the Magnitude af the worhk can
be understood. The purpose ta publish such a book< is
niast laudable. 1 is duîe ta two causes, 1 si, tire naturai
petiodi in its hiisiTay, scaled b>' fift> ycars service,
cciebratcd Sa wartliily by tic jubilc cerenianies last
fait, and 2nd, tic fact that iliere is ain important stary.

*.Nlmorie. of Gobpel triumpha emone the Jew oriF a
Victorien Eà.
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